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What is askGPO?

• askGPO is the site where you can submit questions to the Government Publishing Office (GPO) about any of our work and about the Federal Depository Library Program (FDLP)

• August 10, 2020: launched a redesigned site

• Ongoing enhancements
askGPO project page on FDLP.gov

- [https://www.fdlp.gov/project-list/about-askgpo](https://www.fdlp.gov/project-list/about-askgpo)

- This page includes:
  - General information
  - Tips
  - Enhancements
    - Short list of improvements from each release
Where can I get help with askGPO?

- On the FDLP Academy “askGPO Training” site: https://www.fdlp.gov/askgpo-training
- Webinars
- User manuals (with screenshots)
- Short videos
What has changed since going live in 8/2020?

• You now edit your Federal Depository Library Directory entry through askGPO

• All claims are now made through askGPO

• Some web forms are now submitted through askGPO

• FDL coordinators ask for logins for the additional depository staff at their library
Highlights (your input has driven the design!)

- Various forms have been updated
  - Claims
  - Agency Content Submission
  - Training/Visits Request

- “Fugitive documents” terminology changed to “Unreported publications”

- Improved emails
  - Ex: You see what individual titles you claimed

- Introduction of “Personal Note” field

- Deactivate Login request
askGPO Demonstration
Questions?

Lara Flint, Outreach Librarian, GPO
lflint@gpo.gov
202-512-1119